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Abstract
The equine thoracolumbar spine is an area where several types of osseous pathologies are found. It is still a challenging job to find the exact location of the pain and the possible underlying pathologies. Focusing on the intervertebral foramina and its osteophyt forming, which could interfere with the dorsal nerve branches. Can the closure of the dorsal nerve root foramen be correlated with back pain?
Twenty horses (mean ±SD age: 13.8±8.6; 10 geldings, 10 mares) were presented to the clinic for euthanasia. They were scored on back pain through a standard protocol. After euthanasia the spine from Th16 – S4 ware obtained and prepared for scoring the grade of the intervertebral foramina. The correlation with back pain when more than 30% of the spine was affected (grade 3 or 4) was calculated using logistic regression.
There is a greater chance (3.33 times higher) for horses with both thoracic and lumbar affected vertebrae to get back pain. Due to the small group of horses no significance was displayed. 
It would be interesting to see if specific pathology in the spine is correlated with age and if, as in humans, the musculus multifidus undergoes atrophy if the patient has back pain. 

Introduction
The equine thoracolumbar spine is known to be an area where several types of osseous pathologies are found.2,3,6 Back pain clinically detected in a horse, is often difficult to localize. Finding the precise anatomical site and the type of lesion is difficult due to the relative inaccessibility of the vertebrae for diagnostic imaging. Therefore, the subject of back pain in the horse is an area where much research is still needed to clarify the clinical signs, the underlying pathologies and the appropriateness of different diagnostic techniques. As Jeffcott stated in the early nineties4,5 the diagnosis of back pain in horses is a long and difficult process. It involves exclusion of other diagnoses with a systematic protocol at rest, during exercise and after exercise. Furthermore, correct understanding of the anatomy of the horse and of the function of the spine is very important.7  
After the discovery of different pathologies in the thoracolumbar area, therapy methods and diagnostic tools have evolved. Already in the early eighties Jeffcott stated that back pathologies can occur.3 Also in de late nineties Haussler noted many changes in the thoracolumbar spine of Thoroughbreds,6 and states in a review that there is limited knowledge of the functions, problems and sources of pain in the spine and pelvis of horses.8 
During this research we tried to reveal the possible bony changes in the lumbar area of the horse. We mainly concentrated on the lumbar area because that is the place where the highest range of motion takes place.1 A literature research revealed one article2 with information about the lateral foramina in the equine thoracolumbar vertebral column. This article briefly describes different degrees of the lateral foramen based on a classification scale developed for the bovine lateral foramina. Jeffcott states that the intervertebral foramina vary in size and commonly show local osteophytes that cause narrowing of the foramen.7 This is not known to cause local damage to the spinal nerves or to give rise to any associated clinical signs.7
The question addressed in this study is whether there is a correlation between clinical back problems (back muscle pain) and the pathologic findings at necropsy examination of the formation of lateral foramina, with special reference to the possibility of neuritis.

Materials and Methods
In this study we used 20 horses (mean ±SD age: 13.8±8.6; 10 geldings, 10 mares) that had been presented for euthanasia for reasons other than primary back pain (old age, lameness, reproductive problems). The breeds represented were Thoroughbreds (55%), Quarter horses (25%) and others (20 %), which included Warm blood, Morgan, Tennessee Walking horse and Morgan x Belgian. Three horses were euthanized immediately and not evaluated clinically. The other 17 horses were evaluated using a standard protocol (appendix 1) to determine the presence and grade of lameness and whether back pain was present.
After euthanasia, the horse’s spine and pelvis were removed from T16 to S4. The musculature was dissected away and the intervertebral joints were disarticulated.  The vertebrae and the pelvis were processed in a boiler for 12 hours and in a chemical solution for 2 days. After the processing, the bones were used to grade the appearance of the intervertebral foramina at each intervertebral level from T16/T17 to L6/S1 using the method of Gloobe:2
0 = no changes
1 = dorsal and ventral spurs projecting into the caudal vertebral notch
2 = dorsal and ventral spurs almost touching
3 = dorsal and ventral spurs fused dividing the foramen laterally
4 = lateral foramen further divided into dorsal and ventral parts.
If a location was graded as a 3 or 4 this could indicate interference with the spinal segmental nerve. This means that the vertebrae with a grade 3 or 4 were marked as severe and we would like to find out if these could be correlated with back pain. For each spine the percentage of severe lesions were calculated. If a spine had 30% or more of its spine with vertebrae with a grade 3 or 4 this was said to be affected. Also these horses were, before euthanasia, scored for back pain, yes or no.
The correlation was tested using a logistic regression model with the odds ratio and a confidence interval to state the significance.

Background lumbar nerves
The nerves leaving the vertebral column trough the intertransverse foramen divide into a dorsal and ventral branch.11,12,13 The dorsal branches are of interest because they, described in humans, innervate the facet joints.12 Within the transverse ligaments12 at the level of the transverse process13 the dorsal branch divides into medial and lateral branches. The medial branch stays close to bone and divides again before exiting the intertransverse space. One branch runs caudodorsally across the lamina of the vertebrae, around the facet joint and continues in the groove between the articular process and the spinous process. The other branch goes to the caudal vertebrae and its facet joint (see figure 1).13 In humans they have described that the medial nerves also run into the multifidus muscle.12
There is an article that describes referred pain in the lower back. They state that inguinal and/or anterior thigh pain with lower lumbar facet joint lesions may be explained as referred pain.14

         

Figure 1. Anatomical overview dorsal root and dorsal vertebral medial branch.

Results
From the 17 horses that were evaluated clinically, 8 had signs of back pain and 9 had no signs of back pain. 
The majority of the horses the foraminal changes (14/20) involved the thoracic region. If we take 30% of the spine affected (a grade 3 or 4) as severe. Than two horses had fewer than 30% of affected vertebrae and only four horses had affected lumbar vertebrae with a percentage higher than 30%. In the total affected spine, four horses had less than 30% of the vertebrae affected. (see table 1)

Tabel 1. Percentage of affected vertebrae with grade 3 or 4, for each horse. Including the back pain grade.

























Tabel 2. Grade of lesions per vertebrae.
Spinal level		Lesion Grade
	0	1	2	3	4	TOTAL
T16-T17  Left  Right	2/193/19	9/196/19	2/191/19	6/199/19	0/190/19	19/1919/19
T17-T18  Left  Right	10/1910/19	1/191/19	2/195/19	5/193/19	1/190/19	19/1919/19
T18-L1  Left  Right	16/2013/20	3/205/20	0/201/20	0/200/20	1/201/20	20/2020/20
L1-L2  Left  Right	18/2013/18	2/204/18	0/201/18	0/200/18	0/200/18	20/2018/18
L2-L3  Left  Right	19/2013/18	1/205/18	0/200/18	0/200/18	0/200/18	20/2018/18
L3-L4  Left  Right	14/1911/17	2/193/17	0/191/17	2/191/17	1/191/17	19/1917/17
L4-L5  Left  Right	4/93/9	1/92/9	3/92/9	0/90/9	1/92/9	9/99/9
L5-L6  Left  Right	1/1	0/1	0/1	0/1	0/1	1/1
TOTAL  Left  Right	83/12667/121	19/12626/121	7/12611/121	13/12613/121	4/1264/121	126/126121/121


Can narrowing of the foramen be correlated with back pain?
This was tested using logistic regression with the odds ratio and confidence interval to state the significance. Just lumbar vertebrae or  just thoracic vertebrae being affected doesn’t seem to contribute to the occurrence of back pain. So the focus was on the total spine being more than 30% affected, does this contribute to the occurrence of back pain? 
When calculating the odds with affected both thoracic and lumbar (affect(LT(2))) you do get a higher OR (EXP(B)=3.33) compared with affectLT=0 (see table 3). There is no significance: wide confidence interval (0.2 – 54.5). When only one location is affected (affectLT=1) this doesn’t give a higher risk for a horse getting back pain (Exp(B)=OR=1).

Table 3. Logistic regression model







a = Variable(s) entered on step 1: affectLT.

Conclusion
The odds or risk of a horse getting back pain is 3.33 times higher when both thoracic and lumbar vertebrae have spur forming in the intervertebral foraminae compared with horses in which there are only thoracic or lumbar lesions. This being not significant because of the relative small group of horses, but it could be biologically/clinically important. It does give a direction.

Discussion
The horses used covered a great age range. It would be interesting to see if back pain is age related and if the thoracolumbar lesions are age related. The horses  had been used for different goals, but all of them weren’t in training. The degree of back pain could have differed if they were in training.
In human literature there is evidence that lower back pain is correlated with atrophy of the multifidus muscle. It would be interesting to correlate the pathologic findings in these horses 
with the size of the multifidus muscle at the different facet joint levels. 
In the human medical literature there is documentation of neurogenic and or referred pain. Also with back pain, musculoskeletal pain, increased muscle tone and stiffness are symptoms often seen. Still relationships between found lesions/pathology and pain are not clear. Also there is an individual reaction/pain threshold to be taken in mind.6,15,16 
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Examination of the equine back, including neurological and locomotion examination










* compare left to right (and vv)			
				
GAIT ANALYSIS			
Walk in straight line:
Walk straight line and pull the tail:





Walk and trot on hard circle left:
Walk and trot on hard circle right:
Walk, trot and canter on soft circle left		




























* compare left to right (and vv)			
				
FLEXION/PROVOCATION TESTS			

















Gaenlens Test (pelvic limbs + Lsacral + SIJ)		
DSIC				
				
HEAD, NECK AND BACK PALPATION	



















































Grading overall tissue sensitivity:

COUPLED INTERVERTEBRAL MOTION
			Left	Right
Thoracic		
Lumbar		
Lumbosacral		
Pelvis Lateroflexion/Rotion		

Rib Costotransverse Joint/Costovertebral		
				
BACKPAIN	 	YES	NO	 
 	 	 	 	 
Grading	 	1 (mild)	0 (no)	 
 	 	2 (moderate)	 	 
 	 	3 (severe)	 	 


